
Telephones 618-6D1 July 12 , ISO*

New
Wash Goods
at Greatly
Reduced Prices

Take notice of these prices
and come early. Here's a

string of genuine reductions ,

Odd lots of-

ISc
Go on-

Special
All of our 20c madras , now at 13c yard.

Ulmltles.-
ISe

. All of our ISc zephyr Ginghams , now
Madras , Sale a-

t412c
lOo jard.

12'ic' Ginghams , r- All of our 75c , 60c , 43c Imported zephyr
lOc Lawns Olnghami go at 3Dc per yard.-

S.le

.

ICc Golt Cloth , J per jard linen Ginghams now 2Sc per > ard.-

S'Sc

.

These aio from our regular stock and Imported DlmltlcB , now 18c per > ard.
all pei feet gooda , no seconds) or Job 12'4" printed Pique * , now 8 l-3c jard.-

Ific
.

lolH. printed I'lqticfl. now 10i-

40c

- ,

All of our 25e madras , now ISc > aid and 30c Plqurs , now 15c jard.
pen rosTnn KID GLOVES ASD MOCALL'S PATTKUJIS.

. BELDEN &Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. 11. C. A. I1UILU1NG , COO. 10TII AND UOfQLAS STS-

.nk

.

CI.O&K AT n O'CLOCK SATI'UIJAYS.

NEW STEEL AND IRON TRUST

National Tuba Company Combine Largest
of Its Kind in the World.

SECOND ONLY TO KRUPP AND CARNEGIE

Liipltnllrntlon IN T.lnlity .Million Dol-
InrH

-
Mlllx lit ( lie Comliliintluii

The Dlreutorn nnd
Ulllocrt-

.NiV

.

: .YORK , July 12 , Consolidation ot
the wiought steel , Iron and tube Industries
of America was effected today by Nelson
Cromwell and Edward C. Converse ,

the consolidation purchasers. The new
company will bo known as the
National Ttrbo company. It In the
largest of the kind In the world and Is third
In rank as a steel and Iron corpoiation. It Is
exceeded by onlj the Krupp and Carnegie In-

terests.
¬

.

The plants controlled are : National Tube
Works company , MoKcesport , Pa. ; Riverside
Iron narks , blast furnaces , rolling mlfls and
plpo woiks , Wheeling , W. Va. ; United
States Seamless Tube company , Christy Park ,

Va
!
[

; National rolling mills , McKeesport , t

Pa ; American Tube and Iron company's |
plants , Yoiingstpwii , O. , and Mlddlotown , '

Pa. ; National Forgo and Iron company , Mc-

Kccsport
-

, Pa. ; Pennsylvania tube work's ,

Pittsburg ; Boston Iron and Steer company ,

McKeesport , Pa. ; Allison Manufacturing
companj's tube mill , Philadelphia ; Monon-
gahela

-
furnaces , McKeesport ; Morris , Tas-

Ker
-

& Co. , Delaware Iron plant , Newcastle ,

"I >el.Republic"! iron works ;' Flushing ; 011-

.Wellji. Supply company's
" Continental tutbd-

vvorks arid Elb'a Iron 'vvOIK'S ofpftlsbUrgr't-
Nfttlonal galvanizing works , Versalftes , Pa. ;

Chester Pipe and Tube company , Chester ,

Pa. ; Slonongahela steel works , Oil City , Ta. ;

'Syracuse tube works , Syracuse , N. Y. ; Ohio
n'ubo company , Warren , 0. , and Western
Tube company , contract until 1D02 , and one-
third stock ownership , Kewanec , 111. ;

Hooven plant , Morrlstonfc , Pa.

Will Imnile Forolmi MnrlcctH.
. Besides controlling the domestic business ,

the new conblnc will invade the Russian ,
*

BuIgarlan , Japanese and Canadian markets ,

'where It already supplies tubular goods for
tbo oil wells of those countries. It wlfl sell
mcichant pipes to all the other nations of
the world. Twcnty-flve thousand men are
employed.

William Nelson Cromwell , general counsel
for the combine , said tonight that the net
earnings ot the current year will bo be-

tween
¬

$6,000,000 and $7,000,000 , while the
annual saving In general expenses will bo
from $$2,000,000 to 3000000. The capital-
ization

¬

is $80,000,000 , divided Into seven
per cent cumulative proferied stock of $10-

000,000
, -

and common stock of the same
amount. The- common stock divided Is
$2,800,000 nnd Is limited to that amount and
innilo cumulative. There is no mortgage
lien on any of the properties and none can
ever bo placed on any realty of the com-
pany

¬

without the consent of eighty per-
cent of the stock , pioferred and common.-
AlV

.

dividends exceeding $2,800,000 go to the
common stockholders and now equal about
JO per cent. Tbo heads of the old con-
cerns

-
become ) directors In the now one ,

The board of directors chosen today Is-

as follows ;

Joihua Rhodes , J. J. Vadergrlft , Charles
H. Coster. Williams B. Rhodes , F. J-

.Hwrne
.

, J. N. Vance , John Eaton , Francis
Potts , E. R. Tobey , Jonathan Rowland ,

Daniel O'Day , Q , C. Harbor , Henry Alrd ,

John Don , Edmund C. Converse , William
NelBon Cromwell , William S , Eaton , A. F.
Luke , William K. Curtis , William P. Ham-
ilton

¬

and A. H. Glllard.
The oxecutlvo ofllccis aio' President ,

Edmund C. Convcrsp ; chairman ot the
beard , Joseph A. Rhodes ; first vice presi-
dent

¬

In cliargo ot manufactuilng , E. J-

.Hcarno
.

; second vice president in charge
ot mercantile affalrx , Horace Crosby ; third
Ueo picsldcnt , I'rancis L. Potts ; general
manager of manufacturing department , A.-

S.
.

. Matherson ; treasurer , Arthur F. Lukes ;

treaeuicr nt Pittsburg , William H. Lat-
sbavj

-
general cotinneJ , Sullivan & Groin-

well ,

The official and financial headquarter !
will bo in New Yoik , the manufacturing
headquarters In Plttsburg.-

Cruel.N

.

Innndntit n Town.
SALT LAKH. July 12. A Desert News

fpedal from Mantl , Utah , a trnui of 2,000
Inhabitants. S.I > K two ciccks overflowed their
banliH l.mi night and Hooded the greater
part of the town. No rives wore lost , but
there many narrow ebcapcB. The pi op-
.crly

.
less will bo heavy ,

CoiiKlilln Coc * to .Illehlunii.-
niKJAGO

.
, July 12. A special to the

Reeoid from Crystal LaKe , III , , says : Daniel
CoughMn and William Armstrong , i-
of Jury-biIblng in Chicago , and who

"Woman's Work

ts Never Done *
tt

The constant care causes sleeplessness,
loss of &ppt l e extreme nervousness , nd-

thjtt tired feeling. Bat A ivonderfvlc-
h&nge comes ivhen Hood's Sarap&rill&-
is taken*, Jt gives ptire , rich blood, good
appetite , steady nerves.

to appear In Judge Gary's court In that
city when the case was called , left Icle
last night for Chicago , and from there took
a train for Hancock , Mich. Cousnlin nrd-
Armstiong have been hero for three vu'ul.s.
They lived at a hotel three miles fiorn the
depot. Coughlln's bond of $15,000 and Arm ¬

strong's of $5,000 , were forfeited yestircliy
when the men failed to appear t > r trial.-
Coughlln

.

said before leaving hero that he
would return to Chicago tor trial.

MODUS VIVENDI IS NolteARER-

Wnotlntloiii: ! Looking Toward n Tem-
porary

¬

Alnttknn lloundnry Arc
Milking ; Iilttle Tropes * .

WASHINGTON , July 2. No'advance has
been made during the past few days toward
the arrangement of a modus fixing
temporarily the Alaskan boundaiy line.
August 2 draws near and it will bccomo
necessary for our government to make foi-
mal arrangements with the British gov-

ernment
¬

for a postponement of the meet-
Ing

-

of the Joint High commission. When
the commission adjourned hero last winter
It was under a formal order to reassemble
In Quebec on that date. A3 It Is now-

realized that owing to the failure of the
governments of the United States nnd
Great Britain to settle by negotiations the
Alaskan boundary , the commission could
i.ot proceed with its work , even If It should
meet August 2 , steps must be taken to
vacate the order.

Senator Fairbanks , president of the Amer-
ican

¬

commission , has notified Secretary Hay
that ho will be In Washington within ten
days to report on his recent trip to Alaska.-

ST.

.

. JOHNS , N. F. , July 12. Reliable In-

formation
¬

received here today Indicates the
Indefinite postponement ot the discussions ot
the Anglo-American high Joint commission ,

appointed to consider matters jn dispute Ti-
etVeeA

-.
'the Ufilted States and Canada. ' Sir

James Winter , the premier , docs not expect
to bo summoned to Quebec before the now
year In any event.

Rear Admiral SirFrederick Bedford will
have nine British war ships under his com-

mand
¬

when he arrives here next week. He
will icorganlzo the whole arrangements for
the administration of the French treaty
coast. The French regard the situation
anxiously ,

DEATH RECORD.-

Mntt

.

Corcoran.
FREMONT , Neb. . July 12. ( Special. )

A telegram was received here yesterday an-
nouncing

¬

the death at Kansas City ot Matt
Corcoran who was up to April last a resi-
dent

¬

ot this city and a member ot the
former firm of Sears , Colson & Corcoran ,

manufacturers of dairy supplies. Corcoran
wan 56 years old. He had resided here for
about six years , taking quite an active pait-
in politics and had represented the fourth
ward in the city council. His remains will
be brouglit to Fremont for burial-

.Dentil

.

rollout* Aecldent.I-
PITTSBURO

.
, July 12. Thomas P. Day ,

vice president and cashier of the People's
National bank of this city , who was In-

jured
¬

at a grade crossing near Unlontown ,

Pa , , last Saturday , died this afternoon ,

never having regained consciousness. Mr.
Day was vice president and a member of the
executive committee of the American Bank ¬

ers' association and president of the
Pennsylvania Bankers' association , IIo was
47 years of nge and leaves a wife and two
children.

Mro. M. K , Klnp.-
WYMORE

.
, Neb. , July 12 , ( Special. ) Mrs.-

M.

.

. n. King , a highly respected widow of
this city , died suddenly jestefday afternoon
from apoplexy. She was enjoying her usual
good health , but while getting dinner she
began feeling queer and asked for her
daughter. She -was carried to a bed , where
she icmalned unconscious for three hours
and died. The funeral services wcie held
this afternoon ,

HYMENEAL

AINSWORTH. Neb. . July 12. ( Special
Telegram. ) Mr. Frank K. Witt , a proml-
nent cattleman of Drownlec , Neb , , and
MIES Maud Carpender , daughter of George
Carpendcr , ono of the best knonn farmers
of thin county , were united In wedlock ut
the homo of the bride's parents a few
miles west of Alnsvvorth this evening , The
wedding wan quite a society event , n-

ijrge number of our best people being In-

attendance. .

Hofim-Mnrlln ,

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb. , July 12. ( Special )
A very pretty wedding occurred In this

city today at the home of the bride's par
cnta , Mr. and Mrs. IMwnrd Martin , the con-
tracting

¬

parties being William M. Roam of-

rialnvlew and Mies Louise J. Martin , Rev.-
H.

.

. R , Burgees officiating. Mr. and Mrs.
Roam departed on the evening train for Al-

liance
¬

, which will be their future home.

FIRE RECORD ,

Ilnrii Ir frn > * il nt (iranil Inland.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb , , July 12. ( Special. )
Klro thl morning ; destroyed a barn , the

property of Gus Menck. Origin unknown ;

Insurance MOO , tn the Royal , loss 300.

Two Stern Whrel .Strainer * .

VICTORIA , II. C. , July 12. The teru
wheel uteamers Nahlen and Louise were de-
8lrovf

-
d by fire lait night. Tbo lost U about

$35,000 ; lightly Insure-

d.llt

.

lilt-nil on .Vorlhi'rii 1'nrlflp.-
N13W

.
YORK , July 12. The dlrectocs of

the Northern Pacific Railway company have
declared the regular quarterly dividend of
1 pfr cent oft the preferred clock , payable
September 5 ,

ALCER WILL STICK TO POST

Secretary of War Denies Report That He is
About ( o Resign.

NOTHING IN SUCH REPORTS BUT AIR

Nnlhlnu Thnt Mr Ilnn liver llrnril of
mill Knnnn linn Horn ' ''o Cruel

ni Thr c Attack *

I'IIIMI Hint.

WASHINGTON , July 12 Secretary Alficr
today made to a representative of the As-

sociated
¬

Press bis llrst personal statement
concerning the reports that he IB about to
resign from the cabinet. When asked ns to
the truth of the rumors the secretary said-

."U'hnt
.

do jotl mean , oxaotlj ? "
" 1 mean to ask whether or not the stories

that you arc to retire from the cabinet iu
the near future are true. "

"There la nothing In these reports but air , "
replied the secretary. " 1 shall not rctlro
this year , certainly , and eannot say as to
the future. My pi-hate business and the
state of my health wllf govciu my future
course-

."These
.

constant assaults and repeated
baseless repoila aic , of course , annoy-
ing

¬

to me and extremely distressing to my
family , but 1 never retired under fire
and I do not propose to do so now. Nothing
I luuc over hoard df or knotvn of has been so
cruel as the attacks upon me. If my critics
can point to one thing In my official career
that I have done that I ought not to have
done , or that I have not done that I should
have done , I shall becry glad to surieudcr-
my present ofllclal duties. "

Secretary nnd Mrs. Alger will leave Wash-
ington

¬

next Filday to spend Saturday and
Sunday at Long Uranch with Vice President
Hobart. The secretary was a guest of the
vice president last summer for a day or two
and was so well pleased his entertain-
ment

¬

bj the vice president , who Is his lull-
mate fileud , that he will repent the trip.

FLOOD SITUATION IN TEXAS

Appeal to ( lie IMilillr to Snppl } the
of Ilc Kcllcf

WASHINGTON , July 12. Representative
R. B. Haw ley of Texas , who Is now In
Washington , today made public the follow-
ing

¬

statement with reference to the flood
situation In that state :

"The disaster which has overtaken the
communities in southern Texas Is without
parallel In our country. At some points the
precipitation was thlee and one-half feet In-

sKty hours , resulting In a flood of enormous
proportions , covering an area of many
square miles to a depth c.f from flv'e to
twenty feet and a loss Of fiom $25,000,000 to
$40,000,000-

."No
.

less than twenty populous towns
have been Inundated as well as thousands
of well-established and well-ordered farms ,

which today are in a complete state of deso-
lation.

¬

. Practically every work animal
every milk cow , together with all stock
cattle and every vestige of vegetation , have
been swept away , leaving the country com-
pletely

¬

devastated. Within the influence of
this awful disaster re-sided over 100,000
people , almost half ot whom are in a state
of helplesbne * today except as they may-
be provided for by th se who are generdus
and able to assist them-

."Texas
.

Is alive to the situation and is
doing its utmost to relieve suflcilng. It Is ,

however , for the state alone within the
time necessary to succor these people to
come to their relief. When the great Johns ¬

town flo&d occurred Peftr Varila could
have easily , takcn care ot TO'onm It given
.time , but cs it was , as It is now , the
essential factor , It was obliged to appeal
to a generous public in every part of the
union and from every quarter the relief
was immediate on a scale commensurate
with the disaster.-

"To
.

this public the flood district of Texas
appeals today to supply the necessaries of
life until the horrors of the flood shall have
passed and the people shall be in a position
to again address themselves to the task
of re-establishing their homes.

' "For this purpose it is urged thiough
the press , the different commercial bodies
and municipal authorities of every city of
the union that this appeal be answered.-

"JPor
.

the distribution of this relief a sys-
tem

¬

Is being organized throughout the
flooded district immediately under the di-

rection
¬

of the governor of Texas , to whom
all contributions should bo addressed at
Austin , Tex. , and under whose care every
dollar will be Judiciously and effectively
expended "

MntlitU'H of the IlnnUm.
WASHINGTON , July 12. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A report of the condition of the
national banks of DCS Molnes nt the cloip-
of business on Juno 30 was today made
public. Compared with the previous state-
ment In April , the banks have materially
strengthened their loans and discounts and
Increased their holdings of gold coin , while
a slight gain is also noted in Individual
deposits. Loans and discounts have In-

creased
¬

from $3,915,500 In April to ? 4.R6J-
OSS.

, -
. . Individual deposits according to cur-

rent
¬

report aggregate $2,137,303 against

| A COOL 5

5 PROPOSITION 5

And n Sure One.
5 92 The Body Docs Not Feel Hcnt g

Unpleasantly If *
* Proper Food Is Used. *

|Grape-Nuts Supply lt. |
!? &

iccr.i * com , KHOM ritopnit HOT
WUATHUIl FOOD.

People can live In a temperature which
feels from ten to twenty degrees cooler
than their neighbors enjoy , by regulating the
brcakfafit. This Is a proceeding to which
people who care for phjslcal comfort In hot
weather , are giving careful attention.

The plan Is to avoid meat entirely for
breakfast , use a goodly allowance of fruit ,

cither cooked or raw. Then follow with a
saucer containing about four heaping tea-
spoonfuls

-
of Grape-Nuts , treated with a llt-

tlo
¬

rich cream. Add to this about two slices
of entire wheat bread , with a meager
amount of butter , and serve one cup ot Pos-
tum

-
Food Coffee-

.If
.

one prefers , the Grape Nuts can be
turned Into the cun of Food Coffee , giving
a delightful combination. By this selec-
tion

¬

of food the bodily energy Is preserved ,
while the hot , carbonaceous foods have been
left out. The result Is a very marked dif-
ference

¬

In the temperature of the body , and
to this comfortable condition Is added the
certainty of easy and perfect digestion , for
the food Is readily worked up by the dlgcMlvo-
machinery. .

Experience and experiment In food and
its application to the human body hag
brought out these facts , They ran bo made
use of and add mateilally to the comfort of
the user.

$2134,7M In April Present holdingot
gold coin are $ Ki7ui7 , which Is a gain of
more than $72,000 since April. No change
In noted In the Issuance of national bank
notes.-

Pofltal
.

receipts at Omaha for Jun . IW ,

aggregated $31,673 agilnst $31.432 for th-

corresponding - month of 1S ! 8 , H decline of
$1,750 , or 5.2 cer cent. Postal receipts
at Des Molne* for Juno were $20SS3 , as
compared with $19,5D for June , 1S98-

.Orvllle
.

J. Green , a teacher In the Omaha
Indian school has been transferred to the
Pine Ridge , S. D. school-

.Strgeant
.

Daxld Donaldson , Company G ,

fourth Infantry , now at Fort Sheridan , Is
transferred to Company U , Seventh Infantry ,

Tort Crook.
Pot Quartermaster Pergeant Henjamln-

Kossman It transfctrcd from Foil Rlley to
Tort Nlobrara

CHANGES IN THE LAW ITSELF

reunion ( *
< m m I ( Ire of ( Jrnnil Arm } of

thrIlrpnltllf J-'Ind An 1'mi It-

M 1th Work of Uurcnu.

WASHINGTON , July 12. The pension
committee of the Orand Army of the Re-
publlo

-
which Is here Inquiring Into pension

measures and their administration at the
Invitation of Commissioner Evans , practi-
cally

¬

Ci'oscd Its work today. Members of
the committee decline to discuss the results
of their labors , but It Is understood no sub-

stantial
¬

foundation has l ecn found for the
allegations against ihc work of the bureau ,

and whatever Is recommended piobably will
bo as to changes In the law Itself , The com-

mittee
¬

with Commissioner Kv'ans had an In-

terview
¬

with Secretary Hitchcock this after-
noon

¬

, at which the pension system was dis-

cussed
¬

The committee probably will
tomorrow , nnd present Its repoit at the an-
nual

¬

Grand Army of the Republic encamp-
ment

¬

at Phlladcphla In September.

GRAVE OF JOHN PAUL JONES

State lrinrineiit Mnlilnjj EfTnrtn ( o-

LllUlltP IilINt ItCMtlrtK rilU'C of
the Aincrlcnii I'ntrlot.

WASHINGTON , July 12. Inquiry was 10-

cently
-

made ot the State department In re-

gard
¬

to the grave of John Paul Jones , the
great naval hero of revolutionary dajs , who
died In Paris July 18 , 1782. Ho was burled
there with the highest honors by the French
government , but It appears that the present
location of his grave Is not known , The
secretary of state icccntly addressed a letter
to Mr. Henry Vlgnaud of the United States
embassy In Paris asking whether the grave
of John Paul Jones tn Paris is Known and
marked. Ho has received a reply from Mr ,

Vlgnaud eaylng that , although he has made
earnest and ficquent inquiries of the city
authorities In regard to the matter , he has
been unable to discover the whereabouts of
the One thing established by his In-

quiries
¬

, however , he says , la tbat John Paul
Jones was not burled In the cemetery where
the remains of Lafayette He , as has been
supposed by some people. In another quar-
ter

¬

It Is Intlmatod that , owing to a custom
prevailing in Paris , the remains of John
Paul Jones were deposited In a rented grave
for a term of years and that upon the ex-
piration

¬

of the lease a great many jcars ago
the bones of this distinguished American
patriot were thrown into the Potters' field-

.MEKCEDUS

.

TO HE A SHOW SHI I* .

Wnr Dciinrtmeiit Will Xot Sell Any of-
Cnptnrcil Simiilnli AVnr XlilpM.

WASHINGTON , OXily 11 An offer from a
prominent nrm or ship brokers , doing a
largo foreign 'business , to purchase the
Helna Mercedes and apy and * all ot the
other war craft',2ap Hred during the late
war has arouspJ Hsuspicion that Spain Is
trying In tB' SJjfct manner to obtain
possession Vf.&JS Ksels and'thus remove
the offense to Spanish prfde caused by the
floating of the American flag over Its ships.
The offer mentioned no figures , but simply
requested the Navy department to name Its
price for the Mercedes and the remainder
ot the captured Spanjsh ships. The Nay
department will not sell any ot these vessels
and that answer will bo returned to the
writer of the letter. Secretary Long has
decided that It would not pay to attempt to
renovate the Mercedes and use it as a war
ship. The cost would be no ICES than $500-
000

, -
and the ship would , when repaired , be

one of old typo and not up to the require-
ments

¬

of a modern naval ship. Therefore
the repairs to be made upon It will bo
confined to a llttlo painting and cleaning
and patching and the Mercedes will bo left
as a show ship , like the old Constitution , to
gratify the patriotism of the American
people.

Volunteer Mcilli'iil Olllt'crnNNKIII| I| ,

WASHINGTON , July 12. Volunteer ofl-
lcers

¬

of the medical derailment bavo been
aligned as follows :

To tbo Twenty-sixth Infantry , Unltrrt
States volunteers , hcaduqarters Platta-
burg barracks , N. Y , , Major Charles V.
Mason , burgeon ; Captain Fredsrlck Wash-
ington

¬

, Jr. , assistant surgeon ; First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Jthn C. Boyd , assistant surgeon-
.Twentyseventh

.

Infantry , United States vol-

unteers
¬

, headquarters Camp Meade , Pa. :

Major Ogden Hafferty , surgeon ; Captain
James H. llepburn , assistant surgeon ; First
Lieutenant Leonard K. Graves , assistant
surgeon. Twenty-eighth Infantry , United
States volunteers , headquarters Camp
Meade , Pa , : Major Thomas C. Shallmers ,
surgeon ; Captain S. Chase do Krafft. as-

sistant
¬

surgeon ; First Lieutenant Allen J.
Black , afislstant surgeon. Twenty-ninth In-

fantry
¬

, United States volunteers , headquar-
ters

¬

Fort McPlnrson , Ga. : Major Charles
G , L. Anderson , surgeon ; Captain James C.
Minor , assistant surgeon ; First Lieutenant
Lomax S. Anderson , atfilslant surgeon.
Thirtieth Infantry , United States volun-
tccrB

-
, headquarters Fort Efiorldan , III. :

Major John 1C. McDIll , surgeon ; Captain
James J , Urn In , assistant uir&eon ; Flrat
Lieutenant Albert II. ICber , assistant eur-
gcon

-
, Thlrty-flrst Infantry , United States

volunteers , headquarters , Fort Thomas , Ky. :

Major Joseph N. Henry , surgeon ; Captain
Abram L, Halnes , assistant surgeon ; First
Lieutenant Hnlph S. Porter , assistant sur-
geon

¬

, Thirty-second Infantry , United
States volunteers , headquarters Fort Leav-
enwoith

-
, Kan ; Major Frank C. Armstrong ,

surgeon ; Captain John W , Hereford , as-

sistant
¬

smgeon , First Lieutenant William
H , Cook , asblstant surgeon. Tlilrtythird-
Infantr ) , United States volunteeis , head-
quarters

¬

Fort Sam Ilouslon , Texas ; Major
D. Albert Llepcrman , surgeon , Captain W.-

n.
.

. Parker , assistant surgeon Thirty-fourth
Infantry , United Slatrn volunteers , head-
quarters

¬

Fort Logan , Colo- Major James
n , Bhellenbergpr , surgeon , Captain Frank
W Foxworthy , assistant suigeon ; rirst
Lieutenant Patrick J. Mcltvnna , assistant
surgeon. Thlrty-flfth infantry. United
States volunteer*, headquarters Vancouver
barracks , Wash . Major Julius A-

Schuclkc , surgeon , Captain Luther U-

Giandy , assistant surgeon. First Lieuten-
ant

¬

John A. Metzger , assistant surgeon-

.To

.

lUtrnil Time for Debt 1'nj inenU ,

WASHINGTON , July 12. The question of
extending the time of payment of debts In
Cuba has been referred by the War depart-
ment

¬

back to General Brooke , who has
placed the matter before his cabinet officers
having charge of fiscal affairs. The creditor
clasb recently proposed modifications In the
existing order and these have been taken
under itdvlceraent and referred to General
Urooke.

MnHeiMilli Ordered to Manila.
WASHINGTON , July 12. Orders were

Issued at Cue War department today direct-
ing

¬

headquarters and two battalions of the
Nineteenth infantry to leave Camp Mcadj-
In time to reach San Francisco to call on
the Tartar on Julj 22 ,

SEEK HOMES IN FREE LAND

Large Increase in Number of Immigrants
Over Previous Fiscal Year.-

YEAR'S

.

' INFLUX THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND

IncroiiNC' 'lliinmlit tn lie Due to ( rcil-

llnlilc
-

IKK inof AVnr ulth Sunlit
mill ( o ( iron I UK l'ro | UT-

II
-

; In America.-

WASII1NOTON

.

, Julv 12 Almont rom-
pleto

-

returns to the Uurcnu of Immigration
of the troflsurj department of Immlginnts
arriving In the United States for the fiscal
> car ended June 30 , ISO !) , tliow an Increase
of 82i79[ over the fiscal jear ended June
30 , 1838. The returns jet to bo receded
will not change the figures materially The
number of Immigrants mthing In 1S09 was
311S7S , as against 229,289 for the previous
jcar. Immigration for 1S18 was ths smallest
for ten years. The following table fchows
the Immigration of each month for the
fUcal year 1899 , with the Increase over
HID name itionth In 1S98 :

Tlscal
Year, isn0 Inc.-

.Inly
.

. 17,114 2.161
August ll.771 2SSI
September 2.UM ) 4.ti91
October 25I.W 4413
November 22,71 i 7.54S
December 17 , 1 4170
January , ID.r.ll 1,01 !

rcbrmuy 11,478 2,75-
1Mareh 29,701 2.17S
April 40,27fi ,20
May S1,95I 2I. "0
Juno 37,600 20fi-

7TotnH 311.S7S 82.R79.

Commissioner Powdorly attilbutes this
Inigo Increase In Immigration during the
last fiscal year to a number of reasons.
The victorious war with Spain served to
attract notlco to the United States
throughout Europe and the return of pioa-
porlty

-

Is , ho thinks , also In a largo degree
responsible for the Influx from abroad.
Within the last few months there have
been many Inqultlea by Intending Imm-
igrants

¬

as to the location of agricultural
lands In various parts of the country , Indi-
cating

¬

that many of those coming hero con-

template
¬

making tluH their avocation. The
commissioner has heretofore recommended
to congress nnd will do no again In his next
annual report thst the government Imm-
igrant

¬

bureau avail Itself of the labor bureaus
and factory inspection work In thp several
states , so that the ofllcers heio may in-

telligently
¬

aid Immigrants In locating In
communities where there is a demand for
the labor they are capable of performing.

DEVIATION OF COM PASS AT SEA

The fiopilrllc' Snrtpy SoeklnR Vnliien
Which Will OlMliUe .Mimcr-

WASHINGTON , July 12. Scientific men
are manifesting much Interest In the prep-
arations

¬

now making by the Coast and Geo-
detic

¬

survey , which i ? charged with the
magnetic survey ot the United States for de-
termining

¬

the accurate deviation of the com-
pass

¬

at sea-

.Heccnt
.

accidents at sea and the severe
competition ot ocean liners have called at-

tention
¬

in a striking way to the need of ac-

curate
¬

values of the deviation of the com-
pass

¬

needle. The values of the deviation of
the needle usually used are almost wholly
dependent on the observation1 ! made on land
and little has been done by the United Stales
to secure observations at sea. The vessels
ot the survey arc being fitted with special
magnetic Instruments for these observations
and it Is-jhoped ; )} vvlthlu a vcry short
time ihe; "eurvcy .jnay .be able to furnish
values of the magnetic vaiiatlon at sea
equal In accuracy to those ou land-

.JOXUS'

.

HAND hTIl-I , THE PIOV.-

Arltiinnnn

.

Si-nulor Will Not Yield the
Ocnincrnilc Clialrinniinliiii.

WASHINGTON , July 12. The Post tomor-
row

¬

will say : Senator Jones of Arkansas
will not resign his position as chairman of
the democratic national committee. This
can bo stated authoritatively once for oil.
Two letters were received from him In this
city yesterday , In which he not only makes
clear his Intention of remaining at the head
of the committee , but outlines work upon
which ho Intends to engage as soon as ho re-
turns

¬

to the United States. His letters were
dated at towns in Switzerland and re-
ported

¬

the senator as Improving in health.-
He

.

was then iireparlng to go to Geneva to-

epend a week or more , "and , " he said , ' I
hope to come home entirely well. "

He will reach this country about Septem-
ber

¬

1 ; will spend that month at Lake Mlnne-
lonka

-
, with bis mairled daughter , and will

then go to Arkansas , remaining there until
congress convenes-

.It
.

Is not known here whether Senator
Jones will scud a letter to be read at the
meeting of the national committee In Chi-
cago

¬

next week , but If he does not the mem-
bers

¬

of the committee svlll be made ac-
quainted

¬

with the contents of the letters
which have already been received here.

TAUIFF IltIUS) AM ) 1-AWS IX CUIIA.

General HOHMIT Hc'iiiirtH Unlvomnl
Complaint Tlirro on That Score.

WASHINGTON , July 12. Brigadier Gen-
eral

¬

Itosser , who has Just reached Washing-
ton

¬

from Cuba , called at the White House
today. General Rosser has been mustered
out and is on his way homo to Virginia.
When asked about Cuban affairs ho said :

"Many things are moving along smoothly ,
hut there Is almost universal complaint
about the enforcement of tariff rules and
laws at Havana. The trouble , of course , Is
that more military men have not been
trained In these matters. The different odl-
cinlii

-
fix different duties on goods. "

When asked about the sentiment for an-
nexation

¬

, General Rotecr said : "No man on-
thrf Island with a dollar's worth of property
over wants to see the United States nag
pulled down. They know It would mean
ttnarchy , chaos and ruin. "

IliUoN for l'ii > mauler (inurral.
WASHINGTON , July 12. The president

today appointed Colonel Alfred K , Dates pay-

master
¬

general of the army , to succeed Gen-

eral
¬

Asa 0. Carey , retired.
The appointment of Gencial nates has

resulted lu the promotion of Lieutenant
Charles I , Wilson to the rank of colonel
and the promotion of Major George W , Dalp )

to bo lieutenant colonel. These promotions
made a vacancy In the list of paymaster
with the rank of major. This vacancy was
filled by the president by the appointment
of Captain John Murphy of the Fourteenth
Infantry In recognition of bis services In the
Philippines and at his own request Major
Murphy was placed on the retired list , his
health having suffered from hardships In
the Philippines.

The vacancy caused by hl ictlrcment was
filled by the appointment of Major Charles
New bold of the volunteer pay department-

.Tmile

.

>rllh Ilrncll
WASHINGTON , July 12 , Contrary to

common belief , the trade between the United
Slates and Brazil last year showed a falllni ;
off , both in exports and Imports. The
figures quoted In a report to the Slate de-
partment

¬

by United States Consul Hill , at
Santos , show that while the exports to
Brazil decreased $500,000 In the last vear
the Imports fell ott.no less than $12,000,00-

0.irriuitii

.

( )- AViituhrN Aiiicrlomi lit-of ,

WASHINGTON , July 12. Acting Secretary
Brlgham of the Agricultural department
Jiad a conference with the president this
morning. Both the Agricultural and State
department rave received Information tbat
Belgium has removed eorae of the restrlu-

QNTHE MIDWAY ,

THE. . . 4

The CreannifJIiB Midway i ARTIST'S STUDIO
The Art Feature of the

--CYCLORAMA-- Exposition
West Midway-

.Don't

.

THE BATTLE OF-
MISSIONARY RIDGE ,

& LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN
At tllc atcr Carnlval

THE NEW Fail L ''onr .
''fjK-

0It

DARKNESS AND DAWN ;
Hue'font of illvlnc from

OR , lower W fret hlRh on tlio-

Midway.Hoavcn and Hell.
! .

* -

THE OLD PLANTATION
The Exposition 1'iin Facto-

ry.HOBSON

. THE NEW. . .
Hlmw
Only Oriental

on-
Midway. .

Finking the Merrimac. Hide the Oamol nr
SIMI inn-
Dancing

" " ur-

WARAGRAPH

G

THE MOORISH PALACE-AN-
DCREAT

-
PASSION PLAY. .

The The greatest manrl of
tint IIKO , Tlioneaiul of pen-
lilii

-
Phantom tried totnlvo till *

STRANGE MYSTERYSwing. . . . A iii'Tliiinli-ul srliMiMlH'f-
nvontlon

-
The Wattle of Mnniln. nil d mmnomrnti-

ittruiMlon.West . worth
Midway. set-ing by ovorliod-

y.World's

.

gongress of Beauty GRIFFITH'S' lOconta
round

fortrips.two
Forty Beautiful Women from all

Parts of the World.
The Feature of the Entire Midway

WEST MIDWAY , See ItoniburdniPiit of-
Mniillit

RAILWAY
In (JreniTumifll

Lunette - CHUTES CAFE
At the Cross. . .

.0AVISKT MimWY.-
ThrWEST MIDWAY Content nnd Mont Aintm-

PlnucAdmission I0c , on the Evjioiltlon nrotntdi.

ROYAL ENGLISH ROME MILLER'S

. .MARIONETTES II Philippine Restaurant
West Midway. With his usual excellent service.-

o.v
.

Admission lOc.
TIII : wnsT .M in WAV.

NAIADS Society's Resort
IN TH-

EFOUNTAIN-AN-
DCREEK

The Cuban Village
MYSTERY. The educational feature of the Midway

depicting life In Cuba and theEast Midway. Admission lOc. Island of Porto Rico.-
s

.
<

- $>-

fREE The CBAN-
TSEESAW.

See the Great Sea Fight
l y Admiral

. .SEE. . The grandest spectacular display. ever present ; d to the public
25ct-
o

KIIUU T.
Finest Panoramic Vow oi Telephone 2020 Exposition Grounds

SAW the Entire
Grounds.

Exposi-
tion

¬ for reserved seats and boeM-

.uestion

.

Why in SCHL1TZ PA-
LlONntfoirckd

- FIRST GRIEF THK-

OF
all theMme-

fAmu
>

er Becauseutincrwurst and ABEL
potato salad sell far 15c. TOJKTTI'S SllllMMi ; A > D-

IVOXnUKPLIj. .Schlitz Pavilion. MASTUIIWOHK.. Appeals to every DON'T FAIL
FRITZ MUKLLEU , Prqp. individual. TO SKtl IT.

THE WORL-
D'SGREATEST

PALMIST
Or , M Louis Perin
Down Town Hours fiom 9 to 12 a. m. , only

at th-
oEV3URRAY HOTEL

Parlor Floor.-
In

.

the afternoon and evening ,

At the Exposition
Temple of Palmistry

Tom: 1 to 10 p. m.
Fees for Reading 1.00 and up-

.tions

.

as to the Importation of American
beef cattle and beef. The Agricultural de-
partment

¬

has been Informed that Germany
upon learning of Belgium's action Immedi-
ately

¬

Issued a decree unfavorable to beef
products from Belgium , thereby preventing
American beef from reaching Germany by rc-
shlpment

-
from Belgium ,

Sporlnl IniliiNlrlrN.
WASHINGTON , July 12. The first of the

subcommittees sent out by the Industrial
commission to investigate special industries ,
began Its Inquiry into the mining inter-
est

¬

In Denver today. The second will take
up the manufacturing interests in Boston
next Monday The committee on inanu-
faclutlng

-
whileIn Boston will glvo special

attention to textile *, and after ltd woik-
is finished them will go to New York ,
whete the Immigration problem will be-
taken up , The members of the committee
are Messrs , Smythe , Kmjuhar , Clarke and
Livingston ,

Indian MiiilrnlM Ilmc Another ( hiinro
WASHINGTON , July 12. The Interior

department has wired Institutions to the
White Hock Shoshone agency in Nevada ,

directing that the three Indian students
oought to bo removed fiom the agency
school , as the result of an Indian court's
verdict , be permitted to remain there until
otherwise directed. The refusal of School Su-
perintendent

¬

Hgnn tn allow their dlomisal
was the cause of the trouble between Agent
Mayhew and the school employes.

( 'nptnlnVooilrntr lli- of I'Vv IT.
WASHINGTON , July 12 The adjutant

gcncial today iccelvrd a dispatch fiom Coio-

ncl
-

Combs at Donldgo , near Santiago , an-
nouncing

¬

the death from yellow fever last
night of Caplaln Thomas M. Wooiruff , adju-
tant

¬

rifth infantry. Captain Woodruff was
a West Point graduate , appointed from the
District of Columbia-

.Tolnl

.

of l > r o llnnio I'miil.
WASHINGTON , July 12 The contrlbu-

tlons
-

rccelvt'd today to the Dewcy home
fund amounted to $225 , making H total to
date of $13 , OS-

S.Ilopp

.

In ( it't Into I'nlfril-
NKW YORK , July 12. Martin Roberts ,

financial representative ot the government
of Guatemala , is In the city trying to tell
a railroad that has been built In that llttlo-
republle by American capital He iajn that
his republic and moat of the other lepubllc *
making up the Central' A met lean tates look
forward to the clay when they will bo & part
of the United States

nrnnlti' .Mm Coinhlnr ,

PORTLAND Mo July J2 Jdmes G Hat-
tcrBon

-
, jr , Vice president of the New Kng

land Granlto Worku confirms the report
that a combination of various eastern quar-
ries

¬

Is under way. There are about fifteen
properties which will represent some $12-

000,000
, -

capital.

AMI .SUMHN-

TS.IM

.

TROCADERO-
W.. W. COLE , - - - Lessee and Manager.-

Vaudeville's

.

Giealest Society Achievement
The Original

rillCVRO tlUAIVI'H'1"1'12 *

First appearance on any vaudevl'le stage.
First appearance on any vaudeville Btnge ,

Xazdle nnd Vcinon , comedy lioilzoiit.H bar (exponents The California icani , I3olmont
and Dohertv. dancing eccentrics late of-
Rico's 141)2) Co. Josephine Hervcy , A mot ¬

ion's greatest lady ullde trombone soloist-
.Plckert

.

Children , Llllio and Grace und Baby
HlanehP , the youngest dancer on the Amei-
Icnn

-
stage Carl Charles , the king of all

equilibrists. Ilanla nnd Walls , world's
greatest life motion pictures and llliiHtiated-

ongs. . The Tioc.uloio Challenge Ou-hestrn ,
RcficshmentH. Matinees , Thursday , S.itiu-
( ! , y and Sunday Prices , 25c , 35c and one.
Free garden conceits after each perform ¬

ance.BO YD'S TSssr
Tonight 8:15: nnd nil this week.

MallniMblllnrclnj .

WOODWARD STOCK CO.

. .THE WIFE. .
Special production. Magnificent cast. All

new scenery. Utst company ever s een In
Omaha , Our old prices , of which vvo are
the oileinato-

rsit WcoU Tlio < ; irl I Left llrlilnil Jle.

RIVER EXCURSION..Y-
MA.MIII

.
JACOII IIIOIITM v.v-

LcaveH dally , fool of Douglan Htreet , at 2
and S p. m llotiiinu .it ,r and 10 p. ni ,

2 n in tilp goes to Florence ; thirty min-
utes

¬

to view water woil < .

MISICll! lAVt'lfl.rare , H.'i'i chllilron iiniler I- , lc.)

Thou.JdllH. .

Art Institute
Drawing , ALSO

PHIVATr

Painting and-

Decorative

USSONS.-
IN

.

Work. , ,
Hosp * Andltorluoi ,

THE MILLARD
13th n nil Douglas StH. , Omaha ,

-AtllSltlOAV AND UimOi'RAlt 1'LA.-
HCBNThALLY

-
LOCATED.-

j.
.

. K .I KKI. A HO * . Prop *

Exclusive
Fancy
Shirtings.

Club men who demand not" only comfortbut pxrluslvrneBi of n.itttrn In bhlrto , Willllnd what iiluf.e * their fancy in our variedand exnulsltp stock of madras , rephyralln na , French corded llneim and fine camiiy& 1rlce. with cum. . iittuclied. JJOO toeach 1-ree Bamples um | Bclfnuasur-in -
* blank Bent to out of town cudtomero.

Wo guarantee to fit-

.M.NCOI.N
.

IIAHTI.HTT CO. ,
Shirt JluKcm.

Ill JncUmiu llnnlcMii-il , .

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.


